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UEITBMCAN FKIMIRIKS OF

FOREST COUSTT.

The return Judges met In the Court
Hons nt 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and computed the votes cast at the pri-

mary election held on Saturday, and the
followidg candidates were declared by
the convention as the nominees of the
Republican party :

For District Attorney, I M. Clark j for
County Surveyor, Jas. D. Davis; for
County Coroner, J. W. Morrow, M. D.j
Delegate to the Stato Convention, Loon
Wa'.on

Stirring resolutions were adopted,
which are published In full in this issue,
after which the convention proceeded to
the oloction of a Chairman for the ensu-
ing year and realizing the fact that Gnu,
n. Evans had so faithfully and success-
fully served the party during the late
campaign he was unanimously

The Chairman and each of the nomi-
nees present were called upon and

in a few words each, thanking
the Convention and through them the
voters of the County for the honor con-

ferred upon them.
Of tho ticket time does not permit of

an extended notice at this time; suffice
It to say that the proceedings were har-
monious and good feeling prevailed
throughout. More about the candidates
as tho campaign progresses.

resolutions.
Resolved .That we, the representa-

tives of the Republican party of Forest
Co. in convention met hereby reafllrm
our adherance to tho principal of the
Republican party as enune'rted at the
National convention at St. Louis.

Resolved we hereby endorso
the administration of Pres't." McKinloy
in his patriotic effort to restore confidence
amongst the people and revive our busi-
ness interest, and restore to our people
the prosperity they once enjoyed by call-
ing an extra session of Congress to pass
laws to that end, and tariff
laws that will furnish sufficient revenue
to pay the running expences of the
Government, encourage our manufact-
ures and give to laborers their just share
of reward.

Resolved we heartily sympa-
thize with the Cubans in their efforts for
freedom and free Government, and trustour Government will use all honorable
means in their power to protect our citi-
zens who are starving in Cuban towns
and are confined in Spanish prisons.

Resolved ; That we hereby endorse the
of Hon. Jas. S. Beacon , of

Westmoreland Co., for the otlice or StateTreas., believing him to be in every way
qualified for tho position ; an honest and
ieuness itepuDiieau and a gentleman inevery respect.

Resolved; That we hereby endorse
for the office of Auditor General, Senator
E. B. Hardenburgh, of Wayne county ; a
thorough and true Republican, a genial
gentleman and a man eminently quali-
fied for the position.

Resolved; That we hereby extend to
Gus B. Evans, Esq., our County Chair-
man, our sincere thanks for his untiring
efforts in behalf of the Republican partyin Forest county during the last cam-
paign.

HARRISBIT.Q LETTER.

Harbisdubo, Pa., May 17, 1897.
The past week has been one of consid-

erable activity in both branches of the
legislature, not merely fruitful in the
number of bills passed finally, but in the
character and quality of those passed and
killed.

The Hamilton "good roads" bill went
through on final passage in the House
on Wednesday with but seventeen votes
against it. Tho great tight on this measure
came on the day previous.however, when
a position of the rural number of the city
people attached an amendment to the bill
stipulating that the law should go into
effect as soon as the State should appro-
priate one million dollars toward good
roads. This is the principle for which
the country has been fighting for many
years. aud is the one thing Unit is going
to bring about good roads. Prof. Ham-

ilton has repeatedly declared himself
against "State aid" for public roads untila system of road making was put invogue that would insure a good use ofthe money which the State might be ableto appropriate; or in other words, untilthe townships come to that point wherethey could properly and economically
expend that money which they already
raised by local taxation. Practically, he
Is tho father of the bill which has passed
the House, and if it embodios such a sys-
tem then the willinn dollar clause will
B "tg wuu iue introduction ofme system, and there need be no delay
in putting it into operotion. If the billwas a good thing when first introducedIt is just one million dollars better now
The fear ef of money need notstand in the way of the immodiate intro-ductio- n

of the system. If the State'sstrong box is opened up the cash will be
forthcoming.

The bill taxing inheritances was acted
ou nuauy in uotu branchoson Wednesday.
mtil I Lot ...."au,D uay Governor Hastings

"'gnaiure to tlio measure. ItIs estimated this law will bring a million. . oi aouitiouat revenue into theStat treasury, and wuu U10 bill yet to beput through, any deficiency now existing
will be fully made up, and no institution
iueu suner tor a lu,.k of fajr al)jjrolria.

tious, not even public roads.
Tl. .,.,.1.1,, ..

I'luMKiiuiues uro that from thison there will bo no grass growing underthe feet of the legislative mill, and that
r"" w Ps through the hoppervery rapidly. The Impropriation bills

will be reported from committee this
weeK, ana will have the "riuht of
over all others until finally passed. This
means mat final adjournment is not
great ways off. Three sessions daily will
be the order, and it is thought tho 17th
ouuue will wind up the session, which

i mat elate, will have been the longest
since me new constitution was adopted,
made so principally by the delay of fully
one mouth occasioned Uy the burning of
iue capitoi building.

The Pittsburg classification bill.kuowu
in legislative narlianoa ns tl, !
lipper bill," which passed the House on
second reading, luruishod a few pretty
little fights, and gave the solons no end
of fun while it was in progress.but report
says it is doomed to del'vat, for the reason
that Philadelphia has "lined up" aguiust
it. The "Phillies" claim that to put
Pittsburg, with only about 8,jO,(XH of a
population in the same class with them,
with 1,300,000 is manifestly unfair for the
reasou that Philadelphia needs and must,

legislation, as a city of the firstclass
which would not at all suit the "village
of rittsburg," as Representative Croth-er- s,

one of the best members from the
metropolis, found pleasure In putting it
the other day. That rittsburg needs a
new charter Is apparent if wo take the
word nfthoso who are most grievously
tax-ridd- in that city by the operations
of the machine which control tho city
and has it under complelo subjection,
but just how to get it without Interfering
with the great and magnificent "city of
brotherly love," Is a problem which Is
just now racking tho minds of those most
directly Interested. Probably It would
bo as well to postpone the 'question ."for
the present," or until tho next legislature
convenes. And perhaps this will bo done.

It has been hinted somo time ago that,
owing to the lack of revenues coming
into the State's exchequer there might be
a small slice taken off tho school appro-
priations this year. The temper of the
Honso won't stand any monkey business
liko that, and tho common school will get
their usual allowance of J.'i,50D,000 or the
legislature will be In session till the snow
flies. That little bluff was in ado two
years ago, but the live million 11 vo hun-
dred thousand came just the same-- , and
so It will this time. And not ouly that,
but I will say to our god Forest county
people that we expect to start the nucleus
to a regular Slate appropriation for the
benefit of township and borough high
schools. It may be on account of the
extraordinary exponce attached to the
erection of a new Capitol, this worthy
cause will be delayed a short season, but
let me assure our anxious peoplo that its

dead sure!
Not only this,but this legislature hopes

to be ab! o to pass a bill providing for a
new and more equitable distribution of
tho monej' now regularly appropriated
to tho schools. If the bill which has come
over from the Scnato succeeds in getting
through tho House, and no stone will be
left unturned to get it through, the ap-
portionment to the majority of the coun-
ties in the State well be enhanced twonty-fic- e

to fifty per cent., and Forest county
will get between two and three thousand
more than she now receives. The bill, or
a similar one, passed the House two
years ago but lodged In tho Senate. It
has now passed the latter body and thore
ought to be no trouble in getting it
through tho llouso.

Tho legislature was royally entertained
by the Philadelphia city councils on Fri-
day and Saturday of last week, the occas-
ion of the unveiling of the Washington
monument in beautiful Fairmount Park.
The crowd which gathered from all over
the Union to witness the great event was
simply immenco. Many estimates it to
have been longer than the New York
affair two weeks previous.

Sheriff Walker, of Forest county, hav
ing official business in the Quaker City
on Friday had the pleasure of witnessing
the big affair, afterwards spending a day
with the writer at the State Capitol.

J. E. W.

Spain hag been selected arbitrator
between Peru and Bolivia. Spain's
own woes have gone beyond tbe ar
bitration stage.

Since tbe Transvaal Republic
treats L,oglaud a note a- - cavalierly.
Britisher regard (Jol.Kruger as more
ol a liier I ha u ever.

When Abdul Hamid receives that
ureek indemnity he will be able to
provide the numerous Mesrfames
Humid wnh spring bonuets.

Iue tobacco trusts surplus thir
year is $5,884,000, against $8,000,000

year ago. btockholders may put
this iu their pipes and smoke it.

Uncle Sam ought to attach enough
ol that Greek indeuiuity to pay his
claims against Turkey for the de
struclion ot American property at
Harpoot

I'ROF. coin was once a creat man.
aod quoted by millions. .Now nobody
noes mm reverence, ana he is render
ed f peech'css by the margin between
a 47c silver dollar and a bushel of
wheat.

Some Senators should call the at
teutiou of Mr. Morgan to the fla
grunt outrages to American citizens
in his own state of Alabama, where
tbey are banging women without pro
ces of lew.

Dukinu tbe year 1890 tbe plumaee
ot over rf.UUU.UUU birds was used iu
Jsfcw loi It for the decoration of worn- -

ens hats, i he disappearance of the
warbler is not entirely due to the
English sparrow

Tut: British Government admonish
es its subjects In observe strict neu
trality between Greece aud Turkey.
I'bis was not exactly tbe id'u when
her Majesty's ship Camperdown fired
shells at the Cretan Christians.

A St. I.ol'13 spiritualistic medium
"materialized a ghost" so thoroughly
that the "ghost" is now serving a term
in the workhouse. We have heard
of ghosts "walking," but this is tbe
first time one hits heeu put to work.

California last year produced 17,
181,502 in gold and 422.-Hi- in sil-

ver It also voted for the gold stand-
ard, though bv a narrower margin
than should be given by a slate that
has never recnguized auy other stand-
ard.

One reason why most of the great
nations are either openly or secretly
pleased at Turkey's success is that
many of their citizens hold Turkish
stocks uud bunds. These persons
wuuld be pecuniarily injured by
Turkish defeat, for that would lower
the value of their holdings. The
clues which buy goveruiueut aud rail-
road securities is a very important
clement of ibe population of every
great nation i f tho modern day. In
the present conflict most of this ele-

ment is on the side of Turkey, be
cause Greece has low railroads, its
government loans have uot been
large, aud its general credit is low.
In a very direct and emphatic degree
the financiers open and shut tbe gates
ot tbe temple ot Janus these days.

"r

$0,000,000,000 In Wages.

I have engaged by the patrioiio
Wilson-Clevelan- Democrats to get
up arguments againpt MrKinley and
his wicked protective tarifT. Ourstar
Democratic argument is this: J!,. . ...a

"A protective tariff is a benefit to
the few at the expense of the many."

That paragraph is our slock in
trade. 'Ibis is Bryan's argument too.

I am working this Democratic ar-

gument for all it is worth now. This
is the way I piove it to the wicked
Republicans :

1 go to Dingley, Piatt Grosvenor
and Dolliver and knock llisin nut
with question!. I know, of course,
that the 20,000,000 laboring men
benefitted by tho tariff are the many,
hut 1 knock this fact out wilb our
Denii'ctalic arguments. I go to the
Republicans and say :

"Wern't the aggregate ftage
earned by all our laboring men in
our mills, on our railroads and in our
mines in 181)0, according to tbe last
census report $9,000,000,000."

'Yes," admits Mr. Dingley, "tbe
men got that $11,000,000,000. "

"And the finished products of all
tbe mills was worth $11,000,000,000,
wasn't it?"

"Then," I said, looking at the
wicked D dliver of lows, if the 20,- -

000,000 working men got $0,000.000,.
000 out of .ibe $11,000,000,000 for
which the fiuitlied product sold the
owners of all the mills, railroads,
hotels and mines, who put up all the
niunev and run all the nk, got 2$,- -

000,000,000
"Yes," nodded Mr. Oolliver, "w

admit the fact, don't we Mr. Piatt?
"Yes," said Mr. Plait, who saw our

star Democtalii: argument had crawl-
ed into tbe groiiud unit pulled the
hole in after it "This 'many' and
'few' argument of tbe Southern Free
Trader is veay translucent.

"Of course," I siid, "the millions
of laborers are tho 'few' and the few
thousands of mill owuers are the
'many.'

Then what do you think happened?
Why au agm-sii- smile seemed to
spread over tbe faces of Dingley and
Grosveuer, while Tom Reed and Piatt
lighted their cigars and turned their
backs nu me.

The silence whs broken by Vest,
Voorhees, aud Tennessee McMillen,
who have been using the "few and
many" argument for years.

"Of course, the laboring men are
the 'few,' sid South Carolina Lau-
rens and Massachusetts Free Silver
Williams, ' Laboring men are being
swiudled by the Tariff The grasp-
ing monopolists, thievinj; gold bugs,
awful trusts, and

I cut free Silver Williams' talk off
iu the middle by leaving for the
Smithsonian Institute to get more or-

iginal Democratic argumeuts from an
Egyptian ohclisk Eli Perking in N.
Y. Sun.

Before Mr. Bryatn reurns fr.mi his
foreign tour be should visit Cuba to
note the operations ol an irredeem-
able paper currency. Later cu ibe
Populists may sound him ou their
favorite subject of unlimited green-
backs.

When the tariff bill comes up iu
the Seuate this week a greater popu-
lar interest iu the doings of Congress
tbau bus been excited thus far iu the
extra cesion will bo aroused. No-

body cau make a guess with any sort
of confidence as to the shape which
the measure will have when it passes
tbe Senate. This is due to two

the balance between the
Republicans on the one side and til
the other elements on the oih-- r,

which amounts practically to a tie ot
that body, uuri its habit of exbniirt
ively discussing every important
measure which comes before it. That
tbe bill will be changed in some of its
provisions is exceedingly likely, and
this consideration will make the sess-
ion fiom this week onward very in
teresting to tho country.

Notice Prohibit ioncsN !

There will be a meeting of tho County
Committee on Monday, May 24, at l::i0

F. n., at my office in Tionesta Borough,
mportant business to transact. All Pro-

hibitionists are invited.
.Ias.T. ISkknnan, Chairman.

Tkhhim.k Accidknt. It is a terrible
accident to be burned or scalded j but tho
pain ana agony ami the frightful disfig-
urement can be quickly overcome with
out leaving a sear by using DeWilt's
M leu Hazel Salve. Heath A Kilmer.

Mr. Charles II. Wetzel of Suiibury, Pa.,
was so much pleased with a reinedy'whieh
cured him ot rheumatism that ho inado
affidavit to the fact for publicat.on as fol
lows. " I ins is to ccrtily that on May 11th
i whikcu inio nieucK s iirug store ou a
pair ol crotches, bought a bottle of Chain
beriain s 1'iiin Halm lor inllainatorv i heo- -
mutiHiii which had crippled mo up". Alter
using three bottles I am completely cured.
I can cheerfully recommend it.

Cii aui.ios II. Wi-i.k- l.

Sworn and subscribed to before me on
Aug. 10, 1MI1. Walter Shiioimii, J p.
Pain Halm is for Mile at U. and Sin cents
per bottle by i. W. llovard,

i prominent weMern newMiijiper recom-
mends flax iteed tea as an excellent reme-
dy tor whoopintr cough. It mav tegood
but it is not lo he compared with Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Thin prepara-
tion will allay the violent tits of cough-
ing and make them loss freijuent and o.

It also liqutles tho touirh mucus.
making it eesier lo expectorate. Com-
plete recovery is much quicker, too, when
this remedy is given, 'there is no danger
in giving it to small children, as it is a
pleasant syruii and contains nothing in-
jurious. For at lift and M cents per
bottle bv U. W. liovard.

Some for ten, some for twenty aud
some for thirty years havesutlered from
piles and then havo been quickly and
permanently cured hy using DeWilt's
Wieli Hazel salve, tho rent remedy for
piles and all forms of skin diseases.
Heath A Kilmer.

W. H. Johnson, Newark, ()., says,"Ono
Minute Cou'h Cure saved my only child
from ilyintf ly croup." It' has saved
thousands ol others sullering from croup,
pneumonia, bronchi! is and other serious
throat and Iuuk trouble. Heath A Kilmer.

"They are dandies" said Thomas Dow-
ers, of the Crocket, Texas, Kalerpriae,
while writing about DeWilt's Little Ear-
ly Risers tho famous little pills for sick
headache and disorders of the Htomaeh
aud liver. Heath & Killmer.

AT D. MINTZ'S,
Marienville, Pa.,

is the place to buy- -

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,
Cloihlu
Millinery,
Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Trunks,
Valises,
Queens, Glass, Tin
and Granlteware,
Mackintoshes for all,
Ladles Capes,
Misses Reefers.
Children's Cloaks,
FUIWITUKE

of all descriptions. Ill fact any.
thing and everything you want.

HE1TBY J". BROCK,
ASSIGN KR OK

DAVIDMINTZ. MARIENVILLE, PA.

Lawrence & Smearbauah,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR OOODS.

Don't thin your blond with sassafras or
poison it with blun-maw- ; but aid Nature
by usinp DeWit'a Littlo Earlv Risern,the
famous littlo pills for constipation, bil-
iousness and stomach nnd liver troubles.
They are purely vegetable. lloath it
Kilmer.

Notice. .

Hids for pnintinx the two County
bridges at Tionesta and tho upper biicio
at Nebraska will be received by the Com-
missioners of Forest County until Tues
day, May 25th, at 2 o'eloek P. M the
County to furnish paint. The right to
reject any or all bids reserved.

W. M. Coon,
C. M. Whitkman,
Herman ISi.um,

Com missionora.

Notice.

The narrows road, in Hiekorv town-
ship, is about to be rebuilt by the Twp.,
and will bo elosed to tho traveling pub-
lic during this present week, and will re-
main closed for about three months.

15y order of Commissioners,
J. ALHAl'OH,
.JOSKI'H (iKKKN,
W, A. CONNKLY.

Hickory, Pa., May Kith, 1S7.

Divorce Notice.
In tho Common Pleas Court of Forest

County. No. 8, November Term, 18!Ni.
T. J. Fleming, Libollant, vs. Lctta
Fleming, Respondent.

Commonwealth of l'eiwsjilvania. To Let-t- it

Fleming, diendunt.
Takk Notk'k:

You are hereby notified to appear at
the above Court at the May Term, ls!7,
being 2llh day of said month, to answer
petition of Libullant for divorce ami
show causo, if any you havo, why said
J.ibellant should not ho divorced from
the bonds of Matrimony.

Witness tho Hon. Charles H. Noves,
President Judge, this 1st dav of May,
18117. J. H. Rohertson,

Prothonotary.
Frank P. Walker,

Sheriff Forest County.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkreas, The Hon. Charles II. Noyes

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas nnd Quarter Sessions in and for
tiie county of Forest, lias issued his pre-
cept forholdingaCourtofCommoii Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Co irt, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for th?
County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of Mav, being
the :24th day of May, 18!i7. No-
tice is therefore given to tho Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Poaoo and Con-
stables of said county, that, they he then
anil there in their proper porsons at ton
o'clock A. M ol said day with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, anil
other remembrances, to do thoso things

iiich to their ollieo appertain to bo done,
and to those who a re bound in recognisance
to prosecute against the prisoners iliat are
or shall be iu tho.fail of Forest County, that
they may bo thou und thore to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this llilh dav of
April, A. I). 1MI7.
FRANK I'. WALK Kit, L.8. Sheriff'.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Pouna.

CAPITAL, "

SI 50 ,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Itealy
Jerry Crary, Wui. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Piinnlce, Andrew Hcrtzcl,
C. Sehiinmelfuiig, A. T. Seotield,
Chribtiau Smith, II. T. Russell,

H. A. Janiieson.

J'ei tonal and Rusiness accounts solici-

ted on 7iioxt favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed ou deposits

U, Ar. PKRMLEE, les.
II. A. JASIIFSON, Vice Pres.

F. K. IIKRTZEL, Oash r
Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea ot some hiijv'.j
tiling lu Lmtt'itt?

rroteot your 11fin: thtv nm? tiring j.u vc:iiii.
Wrlui JOHN W1.L1KK1h;UN ft CO.. I'sti.nt Altnr.
liev. VVaMltlnuttiii. D. I' for thtr A1 hii. j.

nU llit of ltw liUiiUxeU iuvbiiiiuiu wanted.

tat

Pit dcGtrsr Mobcr

TICIA 2sT.

Ollice i t "X National llauk Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes oxamlned;froo.
Exclusively optical.

SJR4B

-- THAT-

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full line crl

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AND F;OR THAT REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PR IDE IN KE EPIN G IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH USilV E USA TRIAL
ANIK BE CON VINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEGAAN.

THE 01D RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. r.A?!FIEJ.D( PROPRIETOR.

io.vl st.M-!;- , Goinl Carriages and Rug
irios to 1,1 upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

job Tinariisrc3--
All orders lull at the Post Ollice will

receive prompt attention.

TIMETABLE, iu
ell'oet Kept. 6, 18!W

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
ami points west as
follows :

No. ai Buffalo Impress, daily-excep-

Hunday 12:08 noon.
No. til Way 1'reight (carrying

passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:o0 p. m.

No. 83 Oil City Ex( ross, daily
except Hunday 7:40 r. in.

For II Ickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and tho East :

No. 3(1 Oloau Express, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. in.

No. 82 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:10 p. in.

No. UO Way Freight (carrying
passenge s to lrviueton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. in.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Airent, Tionesta, Pa

R. BELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General otlice, Moonoy-Bi-isban- u Bid

Cor. Main aud Clinton Sta., Butlalo.N.

of the fact that Summer will
here we have decided to make a

reduction in our Spring and
Clothing as we have too large a
hand.
illustration of the wonderfully low

ask, we quote you the following

pring
In view

soon be
sacrificial
Summer
stock on

As an
prices we

Prices
Men's
Men's wool

Boys' pants
Boys' wool

Men's fine

Men's
New line
New line
Underwear

We do

working pants - . 85c.
pants - - 1.50..... 25c.
pants ... 5()c.

shoes ... 1.35.
heavy shoes . . 1.25.

of Club ties - - 25c.
of Scarf tics - - 39c.

for men women & children 25c.

not
claim to be the "whole thing" nor to own
the earth, but we do claim to carry as fine .

a Stock of Clothing, Gents' Furnishings y
and Shoes as can be found in Forest Coun-

ty or any other old county and all we ask
is a fair comparison of our prices with the
prices of other stores.

Miles k Armstrong,
EXCLUSIVE DEytU-fi- Iff

CLOTHING, - FURNISHINGS - AND - SHOES.

KEPLER BLOCK

XO.
A. Wavnk Cook, A. n.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

niRKcroHs
A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robiuaon, Wm. Smearbaugb,
N. P. Wheoler, T. F. Rltehey. J. T. Dalo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yuieut at low rates. We promise our custom-
ers all tho beuelits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pld on time'
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

XO. 5040.

TIIE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, lY.

CAPITAL STOCK, : : t 30,000.
OFFICERS f

T. D. Collim, President, F. R. Lanson, Vice Prosldont, J. C. Bowman, Cashier.
directors:

E. E. Vookroth, Goo. F. Watson,
T. J. Bowman, T. D. Collins.
F. K. Lanson, R. M. Herman. O. W. Proper,

A BANK FOR THE PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE, AND WI1 .. FURNISH
ALL USUAIj BANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CA IEFUL AT-
TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

fill BOW
TO THE SUPERIORITY OF

OUR CLOTHES.
SPRING SUITS NOW READY

Made to your Order.
Suits $1(1.00 to f 10.00.
Overcoats $15.00 to $10.00.
Trousers $1.00 to fclJ.OO.

Ready to wear.
Of the butter grades for meu aud boys.

Suits $5.00 to $20.00.
Overcoats $S.O0 to $20.00.
Trousers W cents to $.'j.OO,

Extensive Liine of Bicycle
Suits.

$2.08 to $S.50.

The McGue.x Co
Outfitters of Men.

27 aud 29 Soneca and 12 Elm Stu.,
OIL CITY, PA.

TIONESTA, PA.

JS03S.
Kbi.lv, WM. SUKARDAIIOU,

Cashier. Vice President,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Au. Off.
Muse, .) . S in. by 3 t to in.

Jeiffht, 5Jt. S in.

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White Bronze js uot porous. Stone is.
White Bronze has no tissues. Stone has.
White Bronze will not crack. Stone will.White bronze will not absorb moisture.Stone will.
White Bronze does not become moss

grown. Stone does.
White Bronze is endorsed by scientists

as everlasting, stone is not.
White Bronne inscriptions will remain

legible. Stone will not.
White Brouze holds its color. Stone

does uot.
White Bronze there Is but one grade.

Stone there are many.
White Bronze will last for centuries.Stone will crumble by frost or heat.

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO..
BRIDGEPORT, CONN

D. S KNOX, Agent,
Tionesta, Pav

v.

XT


